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Qf£ Lamp* and Candle*- Used ta Har-
lakenden House as the Only 

' * Mean* of Hium-
fnatlon. 

W WHITE: MOUNTAINS 

Ver-Quiet Little Village of Windsor, 
mont Does Boast of Two 

Soda Fountains, 
However. 

[By Barton K. Standlsh, written for 
the United Press.] 

WINDSOR, Vt, July 24.—President 
Lincoln studied by candle light arid 
wrote some of his messages to eoa-
gress by the light of a Bmoking oil 
lamp. If, after President Wilson 
comes here for his vacation, he de
cides to spend some of his evenings 
writing his next message to congress, 
he will have to do It either by oil 
lamp light or candle light. Which is 
some return Into the dark ages for 
the president of the United States la 
these days of aeroplanes, flying boats, 
gas and electricity. Last night Mrs. 
Wflson and her daughters ate their 
evening meal by lamp light. When 
they give a little party planned for 
some of the personal friends of the 
presidential family, there will be oil 
lamps In the "front room." For there 
Is no gas or electric light at Harlak-
enden house, the president's summer 
home. 

President Wilson Is accredited with 
love of simplicity In all things. He 
can humor that liking to the limit 
when he comes here finally for a 
much needed rest. The large grounds 
about the house are well kept up and 
with the exception of the lighting 
proposition Harlakenden house is 
strictly modern. 

Windsor is thfee miles by New Eng
land roads from Cornish, vt. The 
natives are not at all Castrated ott 
having a president as* bis fiunfly for 
neighbors. 

Gan'i Beat "BETS-IT" 
for Corns—H'» Sura 

Never Tried It Before?—You'll Marvel 
How it Make* Corn* Vanish.* 

There never was anything like 
"GETS-IT" for corns, and there isnt 
anythtdg liko ft near. It is the corn 

"Oh My, Oh My, What a Relief! "GETS 
IT' Stops Corn Pains Right Off and 

Corns Every Tim*. 

cure on a new principle. Put It on any 
corn in two seconds; it stops pain, the 
corn begins to shrivel and disappears. 
It never fails. Simplest thing you 
ever saw. No fussy bandages, no 
greasy salves to turn healthy flesh 
"peely" and raw, no plasters that make 

THE WEATHER. 
Foif Keofcfik and vicinity: Pair to

night aad probably Friday. Warmer 
Friday. Light moderate winds. 

For Illinois: Generally fair north 
and central portion, showers south 
portion tonight or Friday. Moderate 
tempertaure. Moderate variable 
wind*. -; w. i ;v— 

F&r rowkj ' Fstfr tonight and prob
ably Friday^ Warmer Friday and 
northwest portion tonight. Light vari
able wind*. 

For Missouri Mostly elottdy with 
showers tonight or Friday. Moderate 
temperature. 

Weather Conditions. • ; v 
Showers from the Rockies to the 

central valleys are followed by gen
erally fair, cooler weather, under the 
influence of the high pressure, which 
has remained nearly stationary over 
the northern plains. 

In the lower lake region and north
eastern states a depression, which is 
passing out the St. Lawrence valley,, 
Is causing unsettled weather with 
showers. 

la the southern states It continues 
warm, with high pressure on the 
southeastern coast, andthere have been 

T7 A* 
WILSON'S PLAN 

ABOUT MEXICO 
from page 1.) 

What the Rebel* Want, 
WASHINGTON, July. 24.—Agents 

of the Mexican revolutionist* here 
declared today all they as-ed was 
that this government lift the embargo 
on shipments of arms. They declared 
thai if arms and amnmnijloii were 
allowed to go into Mexico freely the 
Huerta regime woald end within six
ty days. 

The plan of the revolutionists, ooce 
Huerta is overthrown is understood 
to contemplate the naming of De La 
Bara again as provisional president. 
Later Carranza could run for presi
dent at an election. Carranza, though 
he does not loom up as a second eldei-
Dlas is said to be a strong man of 
good personal habits, courage and in
tegrity. 

Senator Bacon, chairman of the 
senate committee 
discussed Mexico 
president today. On leaving the exec
utive the senator confirmed the report 
that no definite announcement of pol
icy would be made Until after Amba*-

denied any knowledge of <i plan to 
Mid * mediation commission to 
Mexico, 

Wolf Wh Murdered. 
DOUGLAS. Ariz:, July 24.—News of 

the murder by Mexican bandits of U. G. 
Wolf, of El Paso, Texas, an American 
mining engineer, was confirmed today 
by Leonardo Sailda, of Alamos, Sonoro 
who arrived here. Sailda said that the 
mniUerera were captured by constitu
tionalists. Governor Pesquiera of Son
ora, leader of the constitutionalists In 
northwestern Mexico, has appealed to 
President Wilson and congress 
through the rebel representative at 
Washington to permit the rebel forces 
to obtain arms and ammunition from 
the United States. With a supply be 
added that be would be able to protect 
Americans and foreigners in Sonora. 

Sador Wilson's complete story of the 
showers on the gulf coast, which ex- conditions in Mexico Is available for 
tended northward to the Ohio valley. J the president and congress leaders. 

Conditions Indicate generally fair j When asked regarding the stories 
weather tonight and probably Friday ; that this government would 

becoming warmer 

St. Paul 14 
La Crosse ....12 

corns bulge out Tour corns won't pull i Dubuque 18 
and hurt 'way up to your heart. Lay j Davenport ... .15 
aside your knife and razor. No morejKeokuk ** 24 
digging and tugging and wincing, no; gt Louis "!! 30 
more bleeding, no more danger of 
blood poison. "GUTS-IT" never hurts 
healthy flesh; it Is safe, painless, 
quick, simple, sure. For warts, calluses 
and bunions, too. 

"GETS-IT" Is sold at all druggists at 
25 cents a bottle, or sent on receipt of 
price by E. Lawrence ft Co., Chicago. 
Sold in Keokuk by Bnglehardt ft Co.— 
Adr. 

for this section, 
Friday. 

Dally River Bulletin. 
Station Stage.HeightChange.W'th'r 

4.4 
3.2 
7.2 
5.8 
4.8 

He blew In about three years ago, 
got the staying fever, and stuck. 

Windsor is in a valley between the 
foothills of the White mountains. ?t 
is noted for its climate, a great deal 
of which has been apparent %ince the 
president's family got here. The tem
perature for a time persisted in cling-

ARE PREPARING 
TOR CHAUTAUQUA 

tag around ninety daring the day and 
eighty at night, while the enthusiastic Ground* Are Being Cleared at Hamll-
postmaster and the town tailor sworei *on and Everything Placed 

There were quite a few t&at ft wa* the hottest yea* in their [ .... '» Fine Shape. 

River Forecast. 
The river will remain nearly sta

tionary from Davenport 
for several days. 

Local Observation*. 
July. Bar. Ther. Wind Wth'r 
23 7 p. m. 29.97 79 NW Cl'dy 
24 7 a. m. 30.10 66 NW Cl'dy 

Rainfall for the past 24 hours, .01. 
Mean temperature 23rd, 76. 
Lowest temperature, 70. 
Highest temperature, 81. 
Lowest temperature last night, 63. 

FRED Z. GOSEWISCH, 
Observer. 

the station when the re-: history. 
centty visited Mrs. Wffiwon and fcfel Tfce roania leaifias fnun Windsor, «Pf 

its good offices to mediate for the 
rival Mexican factions and that it 
might decide to refuse to permit eith
er faction—the Huerta or Carranza— 

.... Clear;to import arms and munitions from 
-0. Clear the United States the senator said 
0 Clear this had been suggested. 
0.0 Clear "So far as the mediation proposV 

x0.5 Cl'dy tion is concerned," he said, "It has 
Cl'dy come to me with great force from 

many sources. I think it is a good 
plan to have snch suggestions publicly 

to Keokuk discussed. Naturally this government 
does not want to intervene in Mexi
can affairs if it is possible not to do 
so. What is wanted is a plan whera-
by peace can be restored In the troi-
bled territory without any additional 
bloodshed. Of course mediation nat-
tirally depends ttpon the attitude as
sumed toward the plan by the leaders 
of the rival factions." 

Senators Kern, Martin, Swanson 
Tillman and Shields were other call
ers upon the president today who 
touched briefly on Mexican affairs. 
To all of them it is understood the 
president suggested that it would be 
advisable for public discussion of the 
Mexican crisis to cease for the pres
ent. He pointed out that garbled re
ports of what has been said here have 
been published in Mexican newspa
pers and have added to the anti-
American feeling in the republic. 

The war department officials reiter
ated again today their denial that any 

Huerta'* Scheme. 
PARIS, July 24.—That President 

i Huerta of Mexico is fomenting anti-
foreign relations i American sentiment in order to make 
briefly with the J himself popular with the jingoes of his 

country is the declaration contained 
in an official manifesto issued by the 
Mexican constitutionallstas In Paris. 
The statement declares that the pres
ent Huerta government Is a menace to 
peace existing between the United 
States and Mexico. It asserts that 
Huerta Is exploiting patriotic senti
ment against the United States in or
der to gain popularity but expresses 
confidence that he will fail in his ef-
fort ' 

proffer 

. Preparations are being made for the 
daughters, bat fh#y always go to flte: ttowagh a* MOs,, cad down tnto'the|ftifttl1 annual assembly of the Ham-
3tatkm to meet the tw» dafiy tra$a*.j vaSey ax* oftf. winding: roods jilton chautanqna which will open Fri- _ _ 
They gave Prwrtdent WSfeon & hearty j creep tftrsogft b faffs and hoTtovs s day, August 8. 1a Gordon's grove, one f effort waa being made to prepare for 
and cordial weicoma to taeife- vflftige! swing- a«row te Oraee&n from the electric car line. The j intervention In Mexico. Acting Secre-
but that wars®. A* aonn awtSetra&r anil t&e ponds ffiat dot t&e aefefc&or-;£TOTB<i* are being carefuilj cleared, j tary Breckenridge aaid he had no 
pulled out they wentftac* Off tfterjhaoA AS &b» hrtl&e* were haSfc &y|aa of yare filtered water knowledge of any change in the *tta-
work. W&eo t&e prealiftmt geeampfeg-j aamtfier gwwasBttwi wtfflt eovered root*. iVrnTfged for, and everything arranged 
led hit family te> charcA: one SmntBy; Also nearly aft of thesr hsve toB jtor 911 *at«estfny tea days session. 
while he was th« ofd Tssr-I weSE gicarSetf fcy toff keepentf1"6®' P™®™0 f< on® the best the 
monters weren't a wMfc "fMsfef! Tn Wfadaor, tfusrB are boeces &aHt | has ever secured. 
They took It as a matter of etmrws' (fetrinj; reraH&ikttk mi fcatore. [ 766 8€4son tfefcets aad camping 
that the president of the Halted! Lafayette stoorenriglrt oaee at: are VOw s^Iag and M. G. 
States Was a charch-goer and Jet ftj th* only tetel in the tows. The room f Pa°ant' se^ietary, will furnish books 
go at that. Many of them casoalljrit&e taom Frenchman uaed hstsati0* Information. 

stkm or of any messages being sent 
to national guard officials asking for 
information regarding the prepared
ness of their commands for field ser
vice. The acting secretary character
ised as "foolish" the report from SI 

SAYRE WILL HEAR 
WIVES'SAD STORIES 

Is In Charge of Abandonment Bureau 
Where Complaint* Are 

i " M a n y .  

[United Press Leased Wire Service.1 
NEW YORK, July 24.—When wives 

seeking some trace of husbands who 
had deserted them, arrived at the of
fice of the district attorney here to
day they were directed to tell their 
story to a square Jawed young man 
who was spending his first day as 
chief of the abandonment bureau. He 
is' Francis B. Sayre who is to marry 
Miss Jessie Wilson, daughter of the 
president, this fall. In explaining 
the work connected with the abandon
ment bureau .Joseph O. Skinner, who 
is succeeded by Sayre, told the young 
attorney it waa a "tough job, and ex
pressed the hope that it would not 
scare him out of getting married.'* 

"Nothing could do that," said Sayre. 

an Resorts m M 

Perhaps yotir vacation time is very limited so that 
of necessity your trip will have to be a short one. If this 
is the case why not go to one of Michigan's many delight- J 
ful resorts. Bay View, Charlevoix, South Haven, Harbor 
Springs, Petoskey Mackinac Island and scores of other re '̂f 
sorts bid yon welcome. . * 

These points can all be reached easily and quickly. 
Many of them can be reached by steamer from Chicago af

fording the opportunity of a delightful ride over Lake 
Michigan. Low round trip fare daily to Sept. 30th. See mo 

for particulars. 

'r c. F. CON RADT, City Ticket Agent 
Cay B. .A O* JL R» 

Fifth and Johnson streets, Keokuk, Iowa, 
* Phone* 906 and 131* 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United AswetatloiM Tslegrapti Market 

Wlra. 
Report Over Oat* city 

Grain Review. 
[United PreBS Leased Wire Serviced 

CHICAGO, July 24.—Wheat moved 
In a narrow range today with foreign 
news a leading factor. The Liver-

Kansas City Live Stock. 
KANSAS CITY, July 24.—Cattle r» 

ceipts 7,600; market steady, lower, 
Steers, $8.50® 9.00; cows and heifer^ 
$4.00@7.00; stockera and feed en, 

NOTICE OF INTENTION. 
Notice of intention to |Mive High 

street, from the west line of Fifteenth 
street to the east line of Sixteenth 
street. 

Notice is hereby given that at a 
meeting of the city council of the 
city of Keokuk, held on the 24th day 
of July" 1913, there was introduced 
the r^solutkm hereinafter set forth, 
and that by resolution of the city 
council duly passed on the said date 
the said resolution hereinafter set 
forth, will be considered by the city 
council for passage, at a meeting to 
be held in the council chamber In said 

LAST SESSION 
READING CLUB 

(Continued from ease t) 

bimg around after church to shake - Seen ncaafe a sacred place Vy any 
his hand but it was ail dang hi the: tHftan*. If* a frost room aad brisg* 
tame way they would greet any other; fifty cents more than the bock room. 
new resident who wasn't a president. [ The old "Con*tittrtlcro haute," where 

As one native put it, "Mister WU- \ Vermost set trp ft* own capital In 
son is a nice, simple lookin* man Who! 1827. whes It decided that ft would 
appears to know his buainew, and hi* | secede from the United States. 
wifft is a mighty fine woman. Hi* lowing the famon* railroad riot*. *tffl| telling him that he had seen Vice j reta,T of State Bryan may be dls-

stasds. Tbia Isn't any mecca. either. | President Sherman and woold hare1 P»tch«d to Mexico at the head of the 
It'» used a* a store now. i hi* backing In the campaign. Letter*! commission seeking to mediate be

er* federation there waa very sobser-
fol-; Ttent to him. He also wrote Scale* 

Paso that he would sanction the send-1 city at 9 o'clock a. m. on the 18th day 
log of a rescue party from that city to: of August, 1913, at which time the 
the beleaguered Americans. He point- owners of property subject to assess
ed out that any such action on the, meat for the cost of the improvement 
part of the United States would be in < contemplated by the said resolution, 
Itself an act of war. 

Send Bryan Down There. 
WASHINGTON', July 24.—That Sec-

daughters appear to be fu*t rate girl* 
and Miss Jesele's beau, who wm up 
here visiting when the president was, Xo efforts have been made to keep; read next by Mulhall detailed at great!tween rtle warring factions there was 
looks to he considerable of a maa." the road* feerea&ovfs in very good; length the effort* of the N* A M tr. the report current at the capltol to-
T I V A I I M  I T .  _  •• A  *  . . . »  .  A». .  -  -  -  '  *  * * •  '  •* '  I S  _ •  <.  <  That's the way the natives up here 
look at It. Down In their heart they 
are mighty proud of the president's 
selection of their town as a summer 
"capital" and there is every evidence 

condition. The president's few motor. bottle tip the eight hour law |n the Iday when 11 became known that Chair-
trip* while he wm here were taken; house labor committee. Malhali said;man ^°°d of the bouse committee 
over roads, which are either ankle he waa "humiliated" and wired J. P, !an<1 ®acon the state committee on 
deep In dust or a morass of mod. ac- \ Bird to come to Washington to [foreign relatlon had discussed such a 

. cording to the weather. There isnt straighten it out. Bird cam» and mat- p^ace move w,tfr the pTe8ldent 

that, although some of them voted the, anything within a radius of 100 mile*; tere were arranged. " * 
republican or progressive tickets they'except the mountains and woods. Har-i " 4 * 
nil have been very favorably Impress-! lakenden house sets back a mile from 
«d with President Wilson. But It'the road, behind a thick grove of firi»rnvilir uiur • .,nuu 
would he foreign to their nature* to • pines, that shed a soft perfume over'*tURUR j|fl" A LlJGKY FIpD 
let anyone think for a minute that the whole place. Behind It. looking 

Amrn trrrm ' .t-VA they "are all set up" about having down from the broad veranda at 
President Wilson for a neighbor. nightfall, the Connecticut river can 

Everybody who lives here ha* a list he seen flowing through the valley 
btlow, at the foot of great tree cov-

WIJI 

of dead and gone ancestors who used 
to live here themselves. About the 
newest resident Is the soda clerk In 
the corner drug store—there are two 
of them here—who is a college man. 

Oatmeal Shampoo A.a 
A Hair Beautifier 

f, (National Journal of Hygiene.) 
Hair to be healthy must be kept 

clean. But hair that's clean is not 
always healthy. Soaps and shampoos 
with much alkali, borax, ammonia and 
other things, are cleansing, but In
jurious. They dry and impoverish 

ered hills which rise ruggedly to a 
height of five or six hundred feet. 
The Connecticut river Itself is not 
much to look upon. It can be waded 
at most any point in thl« section, and 
it is filled with green weeds and re
fuse bits of drift wood. 

Interest 
*-V , v > J'it| 

Reader* of 

City. 
The Gate 

I have heard of no name of any 
man for this commission," 

ool cable was lower at the start and j $5.0007.80; calves, $6.50@10.00. 
caused an easier feeling here. Some j Hog receipts 7,000; market higher, 
active export demand and confirma-1 Bulk, |8.95@9.10; heavy $8. 
tion of reports of big export sales In; medium, 
the last few days gave the market ! 9.16. 

*8.9509.15; light, *8.95$ 

some support and at noon July was 34 
above last night's close with Septem
ber % under. 

Corn offerings were very light In 
spite of yesterday's rains and with 
moderate, prices were up % for July 
and % for September in the forenoon. 

The strength in corn was a bull fac
tor in the oats pit and started July % 
higher with September firm. Toward 
soon July Jost 34 . but September mad$ 
a fractional gain. 

Provisions were very dull with all 
the trading In the deferred months. 
Prices were those of yesterday's cloBe. 
. 

Daily Rang* of Prlc**. 
CHICAGO, 111., July 24.— 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
WHEAT— 

86 ' 8694 
Sep. ...... 87 87ft 80% 87 

CORN— 
July -«XH. ,61 6134 
Sep. ...... 62% *62 _ 62% 

OATS— 
July 38% 39 3834 38% 
Sep 4034 ~ 40% 4D - 4034 

PORK— , jl 
July 22.20 22.20 22.20 22.20 
Sep. 21.47 21.50 21.40 21.47 

LARD— 
11.80 
11.87 

11.80 
11.82 

11.80 
11.85 

may 'appear before said council and July 11.80 
make objections to the contemplated Sep. 11.85 
Improvement and the passage of the RIBS— 
said proposed resolution. If any they Jflly 11.77 11.77 11.77 11.77 
have: said resolution being as fol- ••••• 11-85 11.87 11.80 11.87 
lows: 

Resolution No. 406. ^ 
BE IT RESOLVED, By the city 

council of the city of Keokuk: 
That it is deemed advisable and hard, 86%@8736c: No. 3 spring, 89® 

neceeary to make improvements by . 90c. 
paving with seven Inches of concrete, i Corh~No. 2 white, 84@>6434c; No. 2 
the foundation to be prepared and \yellow, 82%@63c; No. 8, 61%@ 
paving to be constructed in accord-1 6234c: No. 3 White, 6334 @64c; No. 

Chloago Cash Grain. 
CHICAGO, July 24.—Wheat—No. 2 

red, 87»4@8734«; No. 3 red, 8«34@ 

Sheep receipts 5,000; market high
er. Lambs, |5.50@7.65: ewes, $3.50® 
4.40; wethers, $4.25@5.00. « 

-  " '1  

Omaha Live Stock. 
OMAHA, July 24.—Cattle receipts 

1,081; market steady to slow; lover. 
Steers, $8.2S@8.90; cow$ and heifers, 
$6.00@8.00; stockers and feeders, 
$7.25@7.75; calves, $7.00@10.00; bulls 
and stags, $6.0007.40. 

Hog receipts 11,000; market steady 
to 10@15c lower. Bulk, $8.5509.10. 

Sheep receipts 3,500; market 6teady 
to strong. Yearlings, $5.0005.65; 
wethers, $4.4004.85; lambs, $6.85® 
7.35: ewes, $4.0004.60. ^ 

Chfcaoo Produce. •; \yl 
CHICAGO, July 24.—Live poultry*-

Ducks, 15016c; geese, 13014c; spring 
chickens, 18020c; turkeys, 1801834c. 

New York Produce. 
N®W YORK, July 24.—Flour market 

quiet and steady. 
Pork market steady. Mess, $23.38® 

23.75. 
Lard market dull. Middle west spot, 

$11.75011.85. 
Sugar raw, market steady. Centrifu

gal test. $3.5403.58; Muscavado 89 test 
$3.0403.08. 

Sugar, refined, market steady. Cut 
loaf, $5.40; crushed, $5.30; powdered, 
$4.70; granulated, $4.6004.65. 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 93409%c-
Tallow market steady. City, 614cf 

country, 5%©634c. 
Hay market steady. Prime, $1.0 

»«• »>» I""-**.- r. 
hibited no surprise that the rumor I 

declared j ance with specification* to be prepar-; 3 yellow, 6234063c; 
j ed by the city engineer, and approved I No. 4 whtie, 6306334c; No. 

was abroad At* .u by the counci'. the following 61%@62c was abroad. He did not deny the re- named gtreet to.w)t; 

High street from the west line of 
Fifteenth to the east line of Sixteenth 

! 87c'; No. 2 hard,'87%@8834c; No. 3 1-05; No. 3, 65080c; clover 50090c. 
Dressed poultry market firm. Tur

keys, 15027c; chickens, 16024c; fowls 
14019c; ducks, 16c. 

Live poultry market unsettled. Geese, 
11c; ducks, 15©18%c; fowls, 18c; tur 
keys, l<6c; roosters, 1234c; chickens. 

port that a long telegram on the mat
ter had been sent to Bryan following 
yesterday's talk at the white house. It I 

Those having the misfortune to suf

fer from backache, urinary disorders, 

gravel, dropsical swellings, rheumatic 

pains, 

j appears that Representative Flood i»!l s' including intersections 
urging this method of meeting the I eve8, *>erry and Williams addition^ 

' ''i! crisis beyond the border. Flood him-1 The expense ot n,akin^ Ba14 1m-
self would not discuss the matter j provement to be assessed against the 

Oats—No. 3 white, 3934039%c; No. 
4 white, 38%03934«; standard. 40340 
4034c; 

•• • Peoria Grain. 
PEORIA, 111., July 24.—Corn—Mar

ket unchanged. No. 3 yellow, 63 %c; 
"I cannot say that affairs in Mexico i prIvate property abutting thereon, to i No. 4 yellow, 63%c. 

are more serious now than a few day* 
ago," said Senator Bacon. "A fever pa
tient can scarcely be worse or better 

or other kidney and bladder j to any definite degree from hour to 

THE CINT)T?Ra 
disorders, will read with gratification ' hour." 

OF SIXTY VICTIMS 
(Continued from page 1.) 

,.., . . A meeting of the senate committee 
this encouraging statement by a Keo- Is to be held tomorrow or Saturday to 
kuk man. 

R. J. Reynolds, 608 Concert street, 

Keokuk, Iowa, says: "I can heartily 

recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to 

anyone suffering from lameness In 

Report at Noon. 
BINOHAMTON N. Y„ July 24.—At 

noon today twenty-nine bodies had 
been recovered from the charred 

Five" had^bernTd ^amton Clothing Co. the back or other symptoms of kid-_ , „ . . , ... .Mve nad been identified ud to that1 

scalp and hair, taking away their nat- j hour. The rest werP so terribly burn- ncy trOTlble- When I was afflicted In 
They cause hair to split,, od and mutilated that thare was slight| that way, I got a supply ot Doan 

! chance of more than half a doyen 
There s nothing better than oatme»l | more ever being identified. The KIdne? P1Ug 

ural oils. 
break, lose lustre or color. 

at Wilkinson ft 

"8 

Co.'s 

healthy. ^^here^enlmg^olMn"^"^ | b'uraed'off1 and eve^simHl trinkets^! j ^ ̂  ^ 

- Caxined' | torn byH7vSLrS me'tod'S! ™^icine I had ever used 
pound makes a better shampoo than the intense heat. The official list of 

known dead Is now placed at 44, this 
estimate having been given out short
ly before noon. 

plain oatmeal. It Is finely pulverized, 
free from bran and produces Just 
enough lather, stir a teaspoonful or 
It In a cup of hot water and rub thor* 
oughly into the scalp. Rinse well 
afterward. There's no stickiness or 
muss about this. It not only makes 
hair beautifully soft, glossy and fluffy 
but promotes its growth. Most drug
gists carry caxined oatmeal compouno 
In convenient packages.—Adv. 

any other kidney 

I feel that 
my experience Justifies me In telling 
of the merit of Doan's Kidney Pills.'-

"When Your Back is Lame—Re ly before noon. The actual loss Df V j-ame—ne-
life Is still generally believed ,to have1 nem°er th8 Name." Don't simply ask 
•bQen 65. 

Regulate? the bowels, promotes 
easy natural movements, cures consti
pation Doan's Reguietc. Ask your 
druggist for them. 25c a box,—Adver
tisement. 

for a kidney remedy—ask distinctly 
for Douv's Kidney Pills, the same that 
Mr. Reynolds had—the remedy back
ed by home testimony. 60c all storeB. 
Forter-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, 
X. Y.—Adv, 

hear the chairman's report of prog
ress in the Mexican trouble. Cession 
of a portion of northwestern Mexico to 
the United States in satisfaction of 
enormous claims for damages to the 
property of Americans which must fin
ally be presented by this country to 
Mexico was suggested by Senator 
Hitchcock, member of senate foreign 
relations committee today as a possi
bility. "The Mexican people will be 

the extent that the same is assessable J ' Oats—Market steady. No. 2 
by law, said assessment to be made in i 4034c; No. 3 white 3934 c; 
accordance with the law governing \ white, 87%c; standard, 40c. 
the same. 

Be it further resolved, that the city 
council will meet at 9 o'clock a. m., 
on the 18th day of August, 1913, in 

white, 
No, 4 

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, July 24.—Hog receipts 

18,000; market strong, higher. Mixed 
the council chamber, in the city of • and butchers, $8.8509.50; good heavy, 
Keokuk, for the purpose of consider-!$8.8009.35; rough heavy, $8.6508.80; 
lng objections to the passage of the 
said Improvement, at which hearing 
the above resolution may be amended 
and passed, or passed as proposed. 

Be it further resolved, that the city 
clerk he, and he is hereby instructed 
to cause not!ce of pendency of the 
above resolution and the time at 
which the said proposed resolution. 

unable to meet our fair claim for i win be po^ldprmThv' 

give certain territory iij Sonora, Chi
huahua and the northwestern region 
to the United States in partial satis
faction. Then an American protector
ate might be formed for another zone. 
A duffer state between the United 
States and Mexico would not be a had 
idea. I do not think that a commis
sion of mediation sent to Mexico Just 
now could accomplish much good. Wo 
shall have to let events take their 
course. Recognition of two separate 
states in Mexico would be preferable 
to continued warfare if such a plan 
could bring peace." 

Other members of the committee 

heard, to be published as provided by 
law in The Gate City, a newspaper o! 
general circulation, published in the 
city of Keokuk. 

Roll call: 
Gray—Aye. --
Hickey—Aye. ; * \ 
Mayor Elder—Absent. 

THOS. P. GRAY. : 
Mayor Pro Tem. 

Attest: 
O. W. SANDBERG, City Clerk. 
In witness whereof, I have here

unto affixed my hand. 
O. W. SANDBERG, 

>L City Clerk. 

light, $9.1509.65; pigs, $7.6009.30. 
Cattle receipts 5,000; market slow. 

Beeves, $7.1509.20; cows and heifers, 
$3.70 08.40; stockers and feeders, 
$5.5007.75; Texans, $6.9008.00; calves 
$8.25011.25. 

Sheep receipts 10,000; market strong 
and higher. Native, $4.3005.25; west-
era, $4.35(05.35: lambs, $6.0007.65; 
western, $6.1007.85 . . 

St. Louis Live Stock. ' 
BAST ST. LOUIS, July 24.—Cattle 

receipts 5,000; market steady. Texas 
receipts 4,300; native beef steers, 
$5.5008.75; cows and heifers, $4,750 
8.40; stockers and feeders, $5,250 
7.50; calves, $6.00011.00; Texas steer* 
$6.2508.00; cows and heifers, $4.2&0 
C.50; calve< (car lot*) $5.0006.50. 

Hog receitps 6,500; market 5c high
er. Mixed and butchers, $9.45 09.50; 
good to heavy, $9.35©«.45; rough, 
$8.7509.90; light, $9.35 09.45; bulk, 
$9.4009.45; plgB, $7.2509.25. 

Cheese market steady. Stato milk 
common to special, 1134014%c; sktms, 
common to specials, 5011c; full bklms 
304c. 

Butter market easy. Receipts 1,221; 
creamery extras, 2634@2734e; dairy 
tubs, 22026c; Imitation creamery 
firsts, 24c. 

Egg market quiet. Receipts 18,258. 
Nearby white fancy, 26082c; nearby 
mixed fancy, 20026c; fresh, 19026c. 

: New York Money Market.; 
NEW YORK, July 24.—Money on 

call, 234 percent. 
Six months, 5% percent. 
Mercantile paper, 6 percent. 
Bar silver London, 27 34d. i 
Bar sliver New York, 5934c. v 
Demand sterling, $4.86, 

Schaler to Pacific Coaat League. 
[Vnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, July 28.—Walter Schaler, 
White Sox outfielder, who was obtain
ed by the waiver route last spring, 
was sold today to San Francisco ot 
the Pacific Coast league. The ac
quisition of Larry Chapelle gave 
Comlsky a Burplus of outfielders. 

- Perpetual Motion Machine. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

TURIN. July 24,—Scientists have 
been unable to find a flaw In the in
vention of Florio, a mechanician, who 
claims that It's a perpetual motion 
machine operated by the contraction 
of air. 

To Reduce Her Weight. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service] 

LONDON, July 24.—Because of her 
steadily increasing weight Queen 

Sheep receipts 2,500; market steady.}Mary plans to devote herself to goll 
Sheep and mutton, $3.2504.25; lambs, | when the royal family visits Balmor&l 
$6.25 07.45. v next month. 


